
MOFFAT'
JAfc Tills & Phenix ISiUers.

Hp HE perfectly safe, unerring, and suc-cessf- ul

treatment of almost every
species of disease by the use of

IfoflaVs JLifc Jlcdicincs,
1$ no longer a mailer of doubt, as a i def-
ence to the experience of many thousand
patients will satisfactorily prove. Dunn"
the present month alone, nearly one hun-

dred eases hav2 come to lite knowledge of

JMr. Mufti it, where the patient has, to all
appearance, effected a permanent cure by
the exclusive and judicious use of the Lite
medicines some eiht or ten of these had
been considered beyond all hope by their
medical attendants. Such happy results
are a source of great pleasure to Mr. M.

arid inspire him with new confidence to
the use of his medicines to hi

fellow citizens.

The Juifc JSedicines
Are a ptnely VEGE l'ABLE preparation.
They are mild and pleasant in their ope-
ration, ami at the same lime thorough
acting rapidly upon the secretions of ihe
system carr mg oft all acrimonious ho
mors, and assimilating with and purifying
the blood. For this reason, in aguravateo
cases ol Dyspepsia, the Life medn iues v ili
give relief in a thorler space of time iban
any other prescription. In Fever & aur"c,
Inflammatory rheumatism, Fevers of eveiy
description, sick head ache, heart brno,
Dizziness in the head, p.iins in ibe it. si,
Flatulency, impaired appetite, and in w
ry disease arising from at) impuiiu i . e

blood, or a disordered slate of the m

ach, the use of these medicines h.iula
proved to be beyond doubt, greatly supe-
rior to any other mode of ire. anient.

AH that Mr. Mi ft tL ask of his patients
18, to be particular in taking them it it tl

accoiding to the directions. It is not by
a newspaper notice, or by any thing thai
he himself nuy say in their favor, that In

hopes to gain credit. It is alone by
of a fair trial. Is the reader an in

Valid, and does he wish to know whether
the Life medicines will suit his own rase?
Jf so, let h'tn call or send to Mr. Mnfiij's
agent in this place, and prooire a ropy of
the Medical Manual, designed as a D mes
tic Guide to Health, published ratuit.ics-ly- .

He will there find enumerated very
many extraordinary cases of cur and
perhaps some exactly similar to his own.
Moffat's Medical office in New York, 375
Broadway.

GEO. HOWARD, Agent.
Tarboro', Oct. 1840.

HP HE immense and increasing popula-rit- y

of these pills, is another proof ol
the infallibility of the old adage, lhai
"truth is powerful and will prevail " Oth-
er pills are only puffed, but Dr. Peters' are
purchased and praised, and recommended
until the demand for them has become al
most universal.

Dr. Pelers would impress this fact up-
on the public, thai his pilh are not a qnck
medicine; but a scientific compound ol
simples, which has been the result of ma-

ny years intense application to a profes
siou in which he was regularly bred;
hence it is as popular with the regular fac-

ulty as with the people at large.
One of ihe many peculiar virtues of the

Vegetable pills, i, that while very power-
ful in their tft cts, they are particularly
mild and gentle in their action. Unlike the
generality of medicines, their application
is never attended with nausea or'priping.

Peters? gelablc liUs
Are now regarded by those who have had
an opportunity to decide upon their mer-
its, as an inestimable public blessing.

Without an exception in any age or coun-
try, no medicine has spread with such rapi-
dity, and given such universal satisfaction

Prepared by JOSEPH PUIESTLY
PETEUS, M. D., No. 129 Liberty street,
New York. The pills are neatly put up
in tin boxes, price 50 cents per box.
Extract of a letter ram Dr. Hopson, of

uangor, we ,Jan y, 1233.
They are a peculiarly mild, yet efficient

purgative medicine; and produce little, if
any, griping or nausea. 1 have prescri-
bed them with much success in sick head-
ache and slight bilious fevers.
Extvact of a letter frem Dr. Joseph Wit-Ham-

of Burlington, Vt. July 0, 1837.
1 recommend Peters'cordially pills as a

mildly elieciive, and sit no case dangerous
lamily medicine. They are peculiarly in-

fluential in cosiieness and all the usual
diseases of the digestive organs.
Extract of a Utterfrom Dr. Edward Smith,

ot Montreal, U. C. Sent. 29. 1336.
1 never knew a single patent medicine

that I could put the slightest roitfidf n b.
but Dr. Peters' Vegetable pills, which are
really a valuable discovery. 1 have no he-
sitation in having il known, that I ue them
extensively in my practice, for all com-
plaints &i ihey are uol a few whb I, hav,
li'Ti"rte ,,,e infPl, ' ol" the bio id.
Pm7&; ; "re Jor sme ,!l

and Printing ojfk, in Tarboro
Uttober, 1H0.

Books, Pamphlets,
Stationary, c?c.

Primitive IJapiM, vols. 1,2, 3 &:

THEneatly bound and btiered,
white, pink, nndA u, writing piper

letter r ink powder,lr:iw colored p ip
quill-- , I dank cards, ml lenl pencil, wrap

&c. for -- ale bypins; piper,
GEO. HOWARD.

rat-Hrro- April 25.

THE
Matchless Sanative,

Invented by the immortal

Louis (ffini Govlh lxi M. D- -

of (;t:if.Mvsy, Ernorc,
S nstouis iion the woild wish its might

victory over many farful ''flsr$,
which have been pnmouio cd 1NC.-UIIA-

HLE bv p!'si. iaus in rery ',( heing

ihe most valuable medicine, and the most
unaccountable- in its operations f any tu--r

prepared by hu nan hands a medicine ob-

tained eg.Ual.LY from ihe animal, mineral
and tf "ft able, kingdoms, thus possessing a

CrTiiui e fold powi:neX; : medicine
of in-o- value to mankind than the united

l;easure t f our oiobe, and for which wp

hae aruo!au anse to bb-s- the heireli-eeii- t

hnd ol a kind Proiuhncr; a mcdi

fine, m ii:rli begins to he a'i.'ed by Piivsi
CIANS.W li') il ive heretofore opp.--.se- it, who

a e d.iilv witness-ip- its a- -f . t isl.icg cures
of ,na!i Imiii (lit hail resi:oed to llie

urap ot tie lusnii.ddr CmvcUQ
,1M ri n ji'iio'i lul m.i ' ioe, which li s

:.) li'ird to- -
if--

. racivm in the
innt.r'ni- nii), . . a id lol-'ii- l UIMVed itSell

i .i

ioe f lir Jauntier. Eir ;dub,
one iliop; lor elridi. o, i half drop; ami
for ir!n:!N, a j ianei lr. p. TIip dir&c

ti ns t.ijd.in li'i'- of taking thrse

porlio:s ar.d contain a lii t"iu flhc mcdi

tint and its t!istirniittd muntor.
e. lit i c ao! one-l- rd r!x

dob.irs ($2 o0) (i i half ounce.
(i. ViCZ. Agent.

Sianh ip. Xash ro. , I'. J one, 1S10.

ClTA lirth pply d" ihe above invalu-

able nitd'CUe jni rece vedaud for sale by
(ieo llt'W.iril, Tarboro'.

Jiotanic Jilcdicincs.
nflllE -- uncill'er ha- - c.eii' I V piocoied

and now otf'-- r for a!ein re.ionabb
t.d leeoiiituoil itmr te.i mj. the lullowioc;

Thoztijsoiiian fcdscisics, viz:
LoOelia, "oeil and pulvinzed,
.ind and 3rd Piepuraiion ol do.
i 'ompo-iiion,N- ei vc Powder, PopUr Iiat k,
African Pird liavberrv.
Skunk cabbigp, wake r bin, PaLnm F-r- ,

iJiiliernui nip, IJilmony, (recn ozier,
Myrrh, Unicorn root, (linger,
Hitler Knot, (ioMen Seal, Clivers,
Pond Lilly, hemlock, wi'cb bazle,
C )tirb powilcr-- , leave,
Pncklv ash, lippny rim, Lai berry,
Cooleia and Dysentery Syrup,
Uheummic TmCure, Woman's, Friend,
Slica'befiiuij PI No 6,
Thompson's (iuide and Narrative,
iiobinsuu's Lcclurcs, Syiinse.

GEO HOIVAHD.
Tarboro', Nov. 9th, !So9.

Jtlarks's Ointment
FOIl TIIK

CUI1E OF PILES.
BHE Subscriber begs leave lo offer to

the attention ol those w ho ar e subject
to that most disagreeable of disorders,

TIME PI&E.S,
A remedy, the etTi- - acy of which has been
tested by the experience of years, and the
utility of hicb has in no instance been
impaired from failure lo lelieve. To
ihose who have been subjected to this
disease, it will prove, if applied when

a sure preventatives its contin-
uance, without the last pun,; indeed ma-
ny have pronounced it ihe most agreeable
remedy ever applied. There can be no
danger in its use, as its component parts
are ol harmless vegetable matter.

The mother of the subscriber who is the
maker of the Ointment, has been in ihe
habil of giving it to her friends and neigh-
bors for the last fie or six years, and in
no instance to her knowledge has its ap-
plication been ineffectual, as will be seen
by a number of certificates annexed as
well as the testimony of a medical gentle-
man vh'has used it himself and prescri-
bed il lo the relief of others.

Those who are suffeiing will dn weI to
make a tiial of the remedy, lis efficacy is
guaranteed, and there can be no doubt
but that the disorder may be arrested in its
earliest stale, if no delay be made in its ap-
plication.

The directions for use will be found on
each bottle.

SAMUEL II. MAllKS.
Pete sburg, Va. Aug. 31.
(TThe Ointment may likewise be ob-

tained from Messrs. Spotswood 4- - Robert
son, Druggits, IVlersburg and from the
subscriber, in Tarboro, where the certifi-
cates above refeired to can be seen.

GEO. HQ fVJlXD, Agent.

Cotton Gins.
rjipiIE subscriber has removed from Tar-boroug-

and established himself on

the Haleigb road, near the store of .I. C.

Knight, on Cokey, where he continues
The making and repairing

Collon Gins.
All those who wish to supply themselves
w ith Gins of the best quality, are respect-loll- y

solicited to apply lo Ihe Subscriber
personally, or hy letter. All orders or
(iins will be promptly executed. (Jin

out of order will be expeditiously rep iir ed.
Persons wishingto have work executed

will please leave their orders al the store ol

I. C. Knight, Esq.
SAMUEL D. PROCTER.

February 5th.

EJecosunacsailcd by the Faculty.
0

Brs. JI. $ J HarrclPs
CELEBRATED

PREPARED MEDICINES.
THESE NEW AND PLEASANT REMEDIES

r.n m eitrsE
. . ! purifyer of ihe blood the y are nneqoaliei

uicir Alterative Extract of $arsapinla'.
1 r? 1 mi ihe history of medicines. 1 here is m

ana niooa ixovi. -,. . . . . . .
(lisease can withstand their life-givin- g en- -

This is a valuable remedy in the cure , e,.y h(,n ,:i,.en ;n imJ or itllei rupt ,hf.
f scrofnla-o- r king's white swelling, painsL,,.,,, al ulieJ ,,y are administered

in ihe bones, ulcerous sores, er options ol j as h prt.veui:itive. During si. k?v
skin, rheumatism, syphilitic and inr-- i ,,,,, ,jie prevalence of epideVn ks,

curial ;;ff.clious, debility, and all diseast;l!u.M. (1(.l.a.i()li;i se u,il p,enve the
arising from impuritses of the blood, ol ,)(nJv ..(..u l$ (jiv,ase. 50 u nb
impaired constitnlions Irom long habits til

jK1. UtX q:,. ut ,. ios-;- .

excessive dissipation, price $1 per boille. j ,.lli;u li o.'ks. Jt',s, and Merrban;.
Their Improved Extract of Sars: pui'illu

and Cubtbs.
For the cure ofchronic diseases of the

mucous membrane, such as dysentery,
leuchorrhea. gleets, strictures, bermorrboi-da- l

affections, but especially for gonori hea
in all its stages, catarrhs of mucous surfa-
ces, more pariicularly ihe lung, kidneys,
Si their appendages. Price I per bwiib.
Their Concentrated Extract of Buchu and

Uva Ursi.
For curing diseased urinary organs,

such as gravel, morbid iniiation and
chronic inflammation of the kidneys, ure-

ters, bladder and urethra: also, diseases
of the prostrate gland, loss of lone in pas-
sing urine, t ut .menus affections and rheu-
matism. Price $ 25 per bottle.

7 heir Ftbrifage or Camomile Tonic.
For the cure of all debilities, loss of ap-

petite, but especially for Fever and Ague
for which it has been more particularly
prepared. This medicine is so compoun-
ded as lo meet this troublesome disease
in all its stages, and its ingredients so
powerfully concentrated as to produce an
t lfectual 111 re of" the most obstinate cases b

taking a lew d05.es. Price $ per bottle.
Their Anti spasmodic or ( amphruted

Cordial.
Designed to cure excessive vnmitting,

diarrhea, cholera morbus, Asiatic cholera,
pain in the stomach, cramps, hysterics,
colics, hy pocondria, spasms, convulsions
and muttering delirium in the low forms of
bilious fever. Il is a fine substitute foi
paregoric. Price 75 cents per bottle.

Their Cough Mixture of Carrageen
Moss and Squills.

For the cure of diseased Lungs, chron-
ic affections of ihe stomach and bow els,
and all diseases produced by sudden chan-
ges in temperature. Price 75 cents pei
bottle.

Their Anti bilious Tomato Pills.
These pills combine the extract of To-

mato and Slippery Elm, with several ol
ihe most approved remedies of the .Mate-
ria .Medica, and if taken according to the
direeri(,!1Q) enre all diseases within t lie
reach of human means. As a cathartic
they are copious and free; as an aperient
they are mild and certain; as a tonic the
are prompt and invigorating; as an altera-
tive they are superior lo calomel or any
other known remedy, and as a purifier of
the blood, ihey are unequalled in the bis
tory of medicines. Price 50 cents per box.

Their Superfine Tooth Powder .

For curing and hardening the gums
cleaning, preserving and keeping white
the teeth, and for sweetening the breath,
Price 50 cents per box.

The above preparations are offered to
the public generally and Physicians espe-
cially, not as nostrums, or panaceas, but
as neat and convenient preparations made
on strictly scientific principles. They con-
tain the active virtues of their respective
ingredients, in a concentrated form, and
will do all in removing disease that such
medicines can possibly effect. Since their
mventi'ui, many afflicted with the prece-
ding diseases have been restored by their
Jranscendent virtues; and the great and de-

sirable reward of health still awaits those
who avail themselves of their use accord-
ing to prescribed directions. They are
for sale at the office of

GEO. HOWARD, Agent.
Tarboro', Nov. 20- -

Keco&i mended by tlie Faculty.

sca-
the

Tomaio and Slippery Elm

FILLS.
Pip HERE are many lamily . medicines

now before Ihe public, some ol w hich,
from their intrinsic virtues have justly
gained the confidence and gratitude of
thousands; but in ihe light of contrast, and
in the scale of curative merit, Dr. Harreli's
Tomato and Slippery Elm Pills stand

above ihem all; nor is ao
apology offered for taking this high
ground, unless it L the fact of their supe-perio- r,

and almost miraculous edicts in ihe
(ore of diseases. They produce, when ta-

ken, a deep and lasting impression that
they stand at the bead of all other prepar-

ed medicines of the day. Fevers, Liver
affeciions, Jaundice, bead-ache- , loss ol

appetite, cosiiv euess, female complaints,
and every disease within ihe rea h of hu

man mean; yield readily to the power
f'd, yet uentle operation of ihese pills
As a cathartic ! y are copious and free,
as an nperient they are mild and certain,
as a tonic they are prompt and invigorating,
as an alterative they are superior to Calo-
mel or any other known remedy, and as a

an rf to become agents for ihe
a! ol ihe above medicines.

AH order (post paid) directed to Dr.
A. Haiiel), LI17. djeth C'iiy , A.C. wiil re-

ceive sit ii t attention.

TESTIMONIAL.
Charlr.t Blight. E-- Pasquotank Co.

j M. 0. cured ol sick head ache, so. k sto?n
;n li, roiivene:, and ftver. Josiah
Piicbell, Eq. Paquotank Co., N. C.,
of bilious pleurisy , pain in ihe head, anu
soreness of the whole body. Charles
I Ian el, Esq. Elizabeth City, ir. C, his
family of bilious and other symptoms.
Cap;. J. Smith, Windsor, N. C, of livei
complaint and cosiiveness. Rev. G. M.
Keesee, Portsmouth, Va., of bilious habit,
head ache and nausea. Joseph Ramsey,
Esq. Plymouth, N. C, of indisposition
Robert Simpson, Esq, Pasquotank Co.,
N. C. his w ife cf loss of appetite, and his
servant of diarrhoea. Horatio N. Wil-

liams, Esq. Elizibeth City. N. C, of in-

disposition. James Cortw right Esq. Pas
qootank Co., N. C. , of loss of appetite,
and sick stomach. Rev. James A Rid
dick, R ardoipb Macon Colbgp, of svmp-lom- s

of I )y-- p psia. Mr. Zion Culpepper.
Elizabeth City, V. C, of loss of appetite,
Rev Joseph Turner, Elizabeth CiU , N.
C.,ofsirk stomach, and flatulent r. .Jo-

seph Sharb'ir, Esq. Camden Co., t C..
. .1"

01 ; stomacn, ano onions uerangemcui
Mr. Rubers Pool, Co., i

C, of impaired appetite and cosiiveness.
A few selected out of many.

.

AGENTS.
Jvmk M. Redmond,)
Gr.o. Ho ward, J Tarboro,
R. Emerson, N'ofolk, Vra.

II. R.irt'fc Co, Portsmouth, Va.
W. Badiiam, Edeuton, N. C.
W. Fessendeo, Pl mouth, N. C.
M. S. Rerrv, Hertford, . C.
D. Clayton', Tyrrel, i. C.
H. I. Machen, Vasbiugton, . C.
F. S. Maohall, Halifax, N. C.
N. R. Hassell, Wiliiamstou, .. C.
Webb &, Capehart, Windsor, ,. C.
W. M. Mason, Raleigh, N. C.
S. Small, near Woodville, ;. C.
S. Hall, Newberu, N. C.
W. &. (;. Howard, Oc racoue. IN. U.
Sept. 21, 1839. y

House, Lamhcnpe & Ornamental

FAINTING.
rglHE Subscriber respecl fully informs

-- - tc, ..it;i.,c r t.umui3 .11 iogecomue county,
thai be has I caled himself

J" Tarboro us:Iu
Where be is prepared to execute all orders
in hi line of business.

Those wishing gigS sideboards, sitting
chairs hie scieens and the like pain, ed
vvill bung them to the coach shop of Mr
lernll.

He will leave town and go into thr
country, when house painting is required

All orders in his line of business will bi
thankfully received and faithfully executet:
on reasonable ferms.

LEWIS DE ARQUER.
rarboro', Feb. 26.

Constables' Blanks for sule,
AT THIS 0TT1CE.

JLSrandrrJh'e r:n

rULappbeanonofthepvinoi
gallon being allowed to bp L

Ip ?

greatest utility in the cure aiuj
of disease, it i? of the trrrai..i - ,eni'Ca

.n c(;nrito aseerlain what medicine
producing ihe desired effect n

e

. st, and at the srnie lime in tlt oft V'' ' ctual manner.
It has now no longer to contendthe b'ind ptfjudice- if t,e rra,

lion of the public; j,
l

P;r.

those lew who siill are deJei,r,;, ,

kil!ed aecoidira to inle," jjj." ,0 U

pie d" o'd wbo 'would have ;)
jC '

reign over Hum." Ibu, HUl,lv4
Ciiculaiiirj f new jan rs !

0

general d. (Vision of knnwbi!,,
ib.es nmrteen twenti tits ol l J;
PEE to read and judge lor tl,cni''e;

now we no longer b'dif-v- in lV
(;VC',""

th.at deadly minetal Mercury, Xx"

in core bot univusally l av;t,r us
. i

woir cumliiion afl r its u-- q.
1

We no longer believe in ih
notion f bat lidlammations 1,1'

eao be cured hy ahiiaetiiMr 0,,r i,
J

OUR REOOI). It is oowtii
loud that an infl immalion i a

'

dinance at nature, a s g!:al i,ai
fj iin- - ihe asstance of purgative ttj-eio-

to ease her ol the (j pi tsive hi ,C

whieii she pn-ve- hy the heavy fair
toe stroi g pnl-e,- i- wanted 10 Le reiin!i

In otlu r u ouls, the body call- - for a v
,1

able c!( ansiiig. fl"

Brandreih Vegetable imivrrsul
r. q iire no !ki!l in thiii ai!:iiii,ii,v
the printr d din c:.ou v.u ,.,s l(, ti'

o'o?f rved, a: u they lU-- j ,M f

p otion ol the i!Kig:i!udc of the nitiie
be c i 1 d.

Eel all persons re id the ft,!Ujr,
p uion ( I" :i gf i.tlcti who ttl.J;

the q u!i:ies of In Pills.

J&rattcirclli's Pills.
This medicine is ackuow le.!-- . i0u

one cd ti c-- most valuable evi i dciatit,;,
is n purifi. r of the bo-- and II

siipprjnr to Sarsiparilb. Wicdnrav
-- "do; ifie or all ; ative. Il h liu
b fore all the jo jiaralior.s 01 ciiii.l n.ai, p.

1 Mercury. Ii purgative pi op. inc. !;

ab-n- of inc.deniable value b-- tin
may be taken daily for any period, ii
ste:.d of wiakening by the caihait.c til f,

bey add btrengih by trkmgaw av In- c

f weakness. There is no good Mtici.;;

does, which lliest Pil do not hkc;e
Ibil tiiey liave iione ol the ini-c- u

fX els of I hat deadly sp c.fic. Tie ted

are not ii j ned; ihe horse? and i nibs ire

nol paraliZ' d no but in the y.iA t
these distiessing sy njjton..s, new lilt iu

roiiM qucnt aniniatiori is eviib n tutvit
movement of Ihe body. Branilnlii)'
Pills are indeed a muvrsal Remedy, kr

bey cuie opposite ilistasev; i hey C'f;

Inflammation and chronic rhcianulm
Ihey cuie diabetes and strangum)
Tbe cuie dysentery and const itidm..
cast vent ss. I bey will cure all ilit-- e

apparently opposite diseases, hm'&

lhe cleanse. :mm! J.'itr 'fy the blood, pti-ded-
,

hoWi v r, i.aiuie is 10; bevum!!
' human ASIS"1( E F ur yi ais w
'me Ji' ine has riow been b lute the ni'ls

in the IJoiled States-- ; wl ( n vcr il I .i hi tn

intioducid, it has mij crseiied all oii.tr

rem-dies-

This medicine I1.1v hi en ir.cle

sti'j C of much in 1 i:j;enl tlm ubtcut

t:i- United States, while its ulli'jf 'iaj

'een extensively acknowledei!. I';e

impression seeo:s lo be .liniti gi
ount),

that liiandreib's mcdineie may tie

ployed wi:b safely and ff.-cl- , a a lemeiij

or onlinaty i. firmities. Thfie '?

many si nsibb- p s;j; in ibis cily, as

as nih t puts o the country,
.;ieit proprirvy tc-- t if y lo l!ie;')iiil iffc''

f nraudictir.s Pills. Irom in ijuenl exp

meiits; & no v. I may be appidieixki' h- -

the use of them according to .the ,t:'

lions. In din e in; p iMic aiteuden
no-- . Heine, we oul)' ( xpiess

convictions, that I i e l)i"',!ie,:1

Pills have iloue niore service to l'io K""'

ent m ration, than all Ihe pjit re n;j
cinus which have ever been iiiiioj;f-c- '

into 'jjenral use.
Ur Brandrth's Offices in Ne v '"

.i f 241, lib()Ain'. V; 15, il;1',
streit. n:d 27C, R .wery, between
and Houston .streets I

Re an mbtv Dr nz vials arc never m1"

Agents

Street 105j

A few doors below the Old M'1'
Richmond, is DR. HENJ. IW
UETirs VIIiRIMA OKFICK.

The following er.ilemen liav h

appointed agents lor Ihe sale of u

reth's Pill,;
GEO. HOWARD, TrboroS

StLvenson & Rrviin, Waynesboro '

IVk, Rakish A. P. NoMfa.n, W".

fed; U. & 11. Raker, Lonhburgi '.

Uer & liatchelor, Enfield:
Pyson, Stantonsburz: :M. - "

lifaxx B.B. Dauiel,7.ffi rt

nd Pi itched, Brinkleyville.
T lit r. ifi rif rii iwoetifeu "

n every county in the Slate al 05 c'-

,jer box, with directions. .,(Jj
Each agent has an engraved eerh

signed B. Brandrelh, M.
131J0.


